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questions pop *up. The. average in- cabin I noticed that Carl Zeier was
quiries are: Can one smoke and talk?" our first Pilot. I stepped up to the
How does it feeI-to. fly? Does one cockpit to say "Hello"-I'd fiown
have any sensation Of height or with Carl before, and it was pleasant
'speed? l'il try and answer al' to otemnplate another trip w ith this
those questions as I ".carryon" with excellent piloté I went back-toD my,
My. story*. seat. and co-pilot Crof t'helped the.

I flew to St. -Louis last week vi a. iassengers, fasten thileir . safety beits.
Amierican Airlines. Arriving at Chi-. for the take-off.
cago MIunicipal airport my Iuggage Pilot Zeier taxi the huge ship, to

was. weighed,-you.'re allowed 35 t4~e edge of the southwest -runway%,.
pound± fréee,-but my two grips onily "gave bler the, gun," andiwe roared

shwed 28 pounds on the scale. 1 smoothly down the fie-Id Once in the

have, never reached the, 35-pound air I glanced oiver the, rigbt wîing
mark, and I. do nôo stint myseif on tiipw-bhugethunder'heads were-piling
luggage. U gave my weight, addres.iup, and :it, looked,,.like "Weather"
and' received, my ticket. abead.,

Geta Thme u«Cae This flight was non-stop. I judged
After al the formalities were. over that we were flying. at, 2,500 feet. at

my lggaews pcke upby ee about 175 mi.p.b., but we had no sen-

head 'red cap- at the airport, and sation. of speed,-rather we seemied
plaed u te bggae cmpametisspended' in the:air, barely moviing.

of the Stinson A 'tha~ was waiting at Revels lia cool Bre..e
Gate 4. The anotincer called, 1 adjusted the ventilator that is
'Afterran Atrftns, AMnerican Air- tve't te each. pasenger's seat. and

lines, Trip Number 7, for Peoria. cool air swept into the cabin. It
Springfield and St. Louis, now ready seerned bard to realize that onlly a
to leave from Gate Nuniber 4." The few moments before we bad been
passengers filed out, gave their naines sweltering on the ground. I ligbited a
to Mr.,Miler, dispatcher for the ie, cigarette-Chicago and Southern pro-
and boarded the plane. vide individual packets for each pas-

Upon seeing us ail snugiy *'belted" sengr-and turned to Jimtmy Doo-
into our seats, and conifortable with littie. *'Think we'Il get that storni
the latest editions of the newspapers. over there?"
lie said that! we would find drinlcing The Stormi Breaks

wae n té na f thfl nne, "and *L!ooks that way," he ainswcred.,

Sms'rt Strsws

the window as ilot joe Westover
slowly taxied past the hangars., and
poi'sed at the end of the soutbeast
run'way, awaiting the green signal to
"GO" from the control towver at the
field."

.Ride."Ramps" With Eas.
As' soon as it flashed Pilot Nest-,

Dver "poured the coal to ber," and we
roared down the runway, gathering
flying speed, until our wheels lightly
touched the earth ini farewell, and we

A ~..A 1..4..

vour,

in the storm.
1,I glanced out, of the silk curtaine-d

winidow,-it was so sung inside the.
beautiful cabin,--and outside the -si-
ver wing tips were birushing through
wisps of gray CIO 'uds. Ram n beat
against the windows, and Iooking out
of the left side of the ship I noticeil
that a solid gray mass seemed to ex-
tend front the sky to the ground.
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